Although many semisynthetic penicillins and cephalosporins are said to be resistant to staphylococcal ,B-lactamases, there are considerable differences in their antistaphylococcal activities (Sabath et al. 1976 , Laverdiere et al. 1978 . The possibility that there are differences in the stability of semisynthetic penicillins and cephalosporins to staphylococcal ,B-lactamases has been proven or suggested (Laverdiere et al. 1978 , Sabath et al. 1975 .
The present study was designed to determine to what extent cefuroxime resisted hydrolysis by Staphylococcus aureus f-lactamases and how this influenced its antibacterial activity.
Materials and Methods
The 35 S. aureus organisms studied were all from clinical isolates described in a recent publication (Sabath et al. 1976 ). The antibiotics used were all gifts of their respective suppliers: benzylpenicillin (Pfizer); cefuroxime and 87/312*; (Glaxo); cephalothin, cefazolin, cephaloridine, 7-ACA and cefamandole (Eli Lilly); ceftazole (Fujisawa); cefazaflur (Smith, Kline & French); cefoxitin, (Merck); cephapirin and BLS 786 (Bristol) and cephacetrile (Ciba-Geigy).
The minimum inhibitory concentrations were determined using an inocula-replicating system (Steers et al. 1959 ) on Mueller-Hinton agar containing the indicated amounts of antibiotic.
Hydrolysis of cephalosporin was determined at 370C with measurement of residual antibiotic activity using a variation of an agar dilution assay (Sabath et al. 1967 , Sabath et al. 1971 ) for residual antibiotic.
The inhibition of hydrolysis of benzyl-penicillin was studied by an acidometric technique (Wise & Twigg 1950) and by methods previously reported (Sabath et al. 1965) .
Results
The MIC results on the 13 cephalosporins studied with the 35 isolates of S. aureus are summarized in Table 1 , in which the mean MIC values are given in parentheses, and the number of tube (2-fold dilution) variations in MIC are shown. Table 2 shows the rank order of each of the 13 cephalosporins and extent of the inoculum *now known as nitrocefin effect obtained with 3 different isolates of S. aureus.
A striking aspect of both the range (Table 1 ) and inoculum studies ( Table 2) , is that the narrowest ranges of MIC and greatest resistance to the inoculum effect were seen with the same antibiotics: cefuroxime, cefoxitin, 7-ACA, BLS 786 and cephacetrile. Table 3 shows that cefuroxime was not detectably hydrolyzed by either of 2 different S. aureus /3-lactamases whereas cephalothin, cephaloridine and cefazolin were all hydrolyzed in increasing amounts in this order. The relative affinities of 4 of the cephalosporins to one of the S. aureus fl-lactamases was determined by testing their ability to block the hydrolysis of benzylpenicillin. Cefuroxime did not inhibit the hydrolysis at all, whereas cephalothin was the best inhibitor of the several compounds studied (Table 4 ).
Discussion
These various techniques confirm each other in indicating that cefuroxime is one of the most resistent cephalosporins to each of 2 S. aureus ,B-lactamases. That property may have some special attraction in treating infections caused by dense (high) concentrations of S. aureus. The low (undetectable) rate of hydrolysis is probably due to its poor affinity to S. aureus /3-lactamases, as indicated by the competitive inhibition studies.
Summary
Evidence of cefuroxime resistance to staphylococcal ,B-lactamases came from 4 different kinds of observation. First, the range of MIC values of 35 strains of Staphylococcus aureus tested with cefuroxime was relatively uniform, with median MIC of 1.56 ,tg/ml but the range was never more than a 2-fold dilution away. Second, there was a minimal inoculum effect in comparing the MIC obtained with an undiluted culture as inoculum with that obtained with a diluted (10-4) inoculum;
cefuroxime and cefoxitin had the least inoculum effect of the 13 cephalosporins compared. Third, direct measurements of hydrolysis by several techniques showed that cefuroxime was more resistant to hydrolysis by several different staphylococcal ,B-lactamases than were cephaloridine, cefazolin and cephalothin. Finally, tests of the ability of 4 cephalosporins to inhibit the hydrolysis of benzyl-penicillin revealed that no detectable inhibition of hydrolysis occurred, indicating a relatively poor affinity between cefuroxime and the active site on staphylococcal 3-lactamases.
